
By the time I returned home
last Friday, my brother had

eaten some REAL Italian pizza.
Nothing was left for me. 

How could he do it to me?

I have been eating REAL Italian
pizza for many years now. 

I'm getting fat. Too bad!

Have you ever eaten REAL Italian pizza? 
I mean  100 % REAL Italian pizza?

I ate REAL Italian pizza
yesterday too.

 I had three slices for dinner.
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I'm eating REAL Italian
pizza now because I 'm

very hungry.

I often eat REAL Italian pizza.
 I love it. It's so good!

I was eating REAL Italian pizza the
other day, when my friends came.

We finished it together.

I will be eating REAL Italian
pizza all my life.  I hope my wife

will be eating it with me too.

 

Thanks for revising real English tenses 
with Real Italian Pizza

I suppose I will eat REAL Italian
pizza tomorrow again. 
There is so much left.

I'm going to invite my friends to
a party on Saturday. 

We are going to eat REAL
Italian pizza only.
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By the time I returned home
last Friday, my brother ___ _____

some REAL Italian pizza.
Nothing was left for me. 

How could he do it to me?

I ____ ____ ______ REAL Italian
pizza for many years now. 

I'm getting fat. Too bad!

____ ___ ____ _____ REAL Italian pizza? 
I mean  100 % REAL Italian pizza?

I ___ REAL Italian pizza
yesterday too.

 I ___ three slices for dinner.
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 _'m ______ Italian pizza
now because I 'm very

hungry.

I _____ ___ REAL Italian pizza.
 I love it. It's so good!

I ___ ______ REAL Italian pizza the
other day, when my friends came.

We finished it together.

I ____ __ ______ REAL Italian
pizza all my life.  I hope my wife

____ __ ______ it with me too.

 

Thanks for revising real English tenses 
with Real Italian Pizza

I suppose I ____ ___ REAL Italian
pizza tomorrow again. 
There is so much left.

I'm going to invite my friends to
a party on Saturday. 

We ___ _____ __ ___ REAL Italian
pizza only.
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